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VOTERS TO FACE 
BEER AND WINE 
ISSUE MARCH 2

Eastland county voters will go 
I to the polls this coming Saturday 

and decide on a proposal that wine 
and beer sales in the county will 

I be legalized.
i The election was called recently 
! following the presentation o f pe
titions by citizens asking that a 
vote be held on the proposition.

The county is now dry since 
sale o f  beer and wine was outlaw
ed in an election held last Fall.

There has been comparatively 
little activity either by wets or 
drys concerning the election. Last 
Saturday, however, several minis
ters and dry speakers spoke in 
towns over the county.

Freed From Nazi ‘Floating Concentration Camp’ H jl  |j||2

IS OF LOCAL 
NATURE TODAY

Federal Old-Age 
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______________ M b

Resigned to give up her two surviving triplet daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Stillman Is accepting the Judgment of St. Louis Juvenile court that 
termed them "neglected" and handed their care to the board of 
guardians. The heart-broken mother fled with one of the 9-months- 
old girls, above, when officers were taking them away. She was lo

cated later by a newspaper reporter;____

EASTLAND CONVENTION 
JUDGED BEST HELD IN 

PAST FIFTEEN YEARS
Eastland American Legion o ffi

cials breathed easier today follow
ing conclusion Sunday o f  a two- 
day Seventeenth District conven
tion attended by over 300 persons.

Abilene was selected as the next 
convention site at a business ses
sion o f the district Sunday after
noon. H. J. Tanner o f  Eastland 
served as convention adjutant.

Resolutions passed included 
those urging passage o f house res
olution 7593 at congress which 
will provide for ogvemment pay
ments to World War veterans’ de
pendents, one thanking Eastland 
for its hospitality and another 
commending the work o f the N. Y. 
A.

While Mrs. George S. Berry o f 
Lubbock, state auxiliary president 
was in Eastland, she assisted in 
the organization o f an auxiliary.

Adjutant General J. Watt Page 
o f Austin was one o f the main 
speakers at the Legion luncheon 
Sunday. W. H. McDonald was 
toastmaster.

George D. Barber o f  Sweetwa
ter, district commander, declared 
the district convention the best 
held in the past 15 years.

Others present included State

(Editor's Note: The following 
is another o f a series o f arti
cles prepared by W. O. King, 
manager of the Ahilene Social 
Security Board field office, to 
be published in this paper. The 
information contained in the sc
ries o f articles is educational 
and o f interest to the general 
public. Additional information 
can be secured by addressing 
W. O. King, 205 Alexander 
Building, Abilene, Texas).

ProTiaion fo r  Parent* U nder the 
N ew System  o f  O ld -A ge  and 

S urvivors Insurance
In case o f  the death o f  an in-

________  j sured worker who is the sole sup-
Commandcr Lou Roberts, Past Port a parent, the parent after 
Fifth Division Commander Ed Rie- age 65 will receive monthly bene-

Thin. tired, but joyous, these cheering Biiti»h sennun are buck borne in England after months aboard 
he German prison .-.hip Yltmark. They are -ome of the 320 officers and men captured by the com- 
tierce-raider Graf Spee and rescued from the Spec's supply ship by the British destroyer Cossack.

Chicago Robberv Is His Riding Habit 

Solved By Police Has Different Hue

del o f San Angelo, Mrs. Berry of 
Lubbock and others.

Legion officials especially thank-' 
ed First Baptist Church members 
and officials for their cooperation 
in the holding o f Legion services 
Sunday morning. Dr. R. N. Rich
ardson o f Abilene, acting presi
dent o f  Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty o f  Abilene, spoke on “ The 
Price o f  American Citizenship.”  i . ,
Many veterans and their wive* at- 
tended the service.

fits provided there is no widow or 
unmarried child surviving. The 
parent must file proof o f  depend
ency within 2 years o f the death 
o f  the wage earner. Each parent 
may receive a monthly benefit 
amounting to one-half o f the wage 
earner’s basic monthly benefit.

Example: A stenographer who 
has been employed for several 

house dies, 
and fatherleaving her mother

Eastland Post Commander Hen- who were dependent upon her for
ry Pullman stated today that he 
appreciated greatly the coopera
tion o f  all committee members 
and others. “ Everyone worked 
and I want to thank them,”  he 
said. Especially, he said, were the i 
service o f  the commissary com- , 
mittee appreciated. He thanked M. 
H. Kelly, Mrs. C. W. H offm ann.; 
E. H. Jones, H. M. Hart, Jess 
Richardson, George I. Lane and 
Mrs. Henry Pullman, the commit
tee members.

He said that the convention was 
a financial success. He noted th at. 
donations to the convention were 
made by Carl Johnson and O la ! 
Crismon.
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Cold Has Effect 
Upon Rose Bushes 

In Most of State
By United Pres*

FORT WORTH, Tex.— This win
ter, among the coldest in Texas 
jiistory, has been a hard one for  
Texas’ countless rosebushes.

City Forester E. D. Obert said 
that 90 per cent o f  the 10,000 
rosebushes in the famed Botanic 
Gardens o f  this city’s Forest Park 
had been killed by the intense 
cold. Most o f  them were frozen to 
the ground. By pruning away 
“ dead”  portions, Obert said, park 
employes may be able to keep the 
10 per cent from dying but none 
expects the few roses that bloom 
this spring to produce flowers o f 
the usual beauty.

City officials said that they may 
be hard put to find replacement* 
for  the dead rosebushes, because 
they understand thnt the famous 
rose area around Tyler in East 
Texas also suffered heavily from 
the cold. The full extent o f  dam
age cannot be determined until 
spring, but Texas rose fanciers 
believe the winter was a major 
setback for  rose culture.

Obert advised Fort Worth citi
zens who have rosebushes to ex
amine their plants to see whether 
the inner portion is white or dark. 
A dark pith indicates that the 
plant, or at least that portion of 
ft, Is dead. Pruning away the dam
aged sections sometimes will aid 
the remainder o f  the bush to re
cover.

: Gasoline Plant 
Operator Has Rites

Funeral services for Joe Adams, 
39, Eastland gasoline plant opera
tor, were held Sunday afternoon 
at the Church o f Christ in East- 
land with A. F. Thurman, church 
minister, officiating.

The body was taken to Mexia 
Monday morning for  burial by the 
Hamner Undertaking Company.

Mr. Adams died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon while at work at 
the Arab Gasoline Corporation 
Hise plant near Morton Valley. 
The body was found near the 
plant stabilizer. He had been em
ployed at the plant many years.

Survivors include his wife and 
one child. Arrangements for ser
vices were made by the Hamner 
Undertaking Company.

support at the time o f her death 
Her salary earnings would entitle 
her to benefits o f, let's say, $25 
per month. Each parent, upon 
reaching age 65, would receive a 
monthly check amounting to 
$12.50 as long as he or she lives.

Even though the parent is un
der age 55 and was not depend
ent for support upon the deceased 
child, a payment amounting to six 
times the basic monthly benefit 
may be made to the mother or fa
ther, where neither wife nor child 
survives.

Suppose, for example, that the 
unmarried son o f middle-aged par
ents dies. Assume that his wage 
tamings up to the time of his 
death would justify a basic month
ly benefit o f $25. His parents, 
even though they had not been de
pendent upon him for support, 
would receive a lump-sum pay
ment o f  six times $25, or $150.

This lump-sum payment provid
ed under the revised act can be 
made to another relative if no 
widow, child, or parent survives, 
or even to a person other than a 
member of the family if he paid 

i the funeral expenses, but only to 
the extent o f this actual expendi
ture up to six times the monthly 
benefit.

N E X T : W h o  G ot* L um p-Sum  
D eath  Pay insists?

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.— The $18,- 
000 robbery of Marshall Field & | jj 
Company, which occurred a week j S 
ago, was today declared by police ' [ 
to have been an inside job, after I 
most o f  the mohey was recovered. I 

A former WPA worker, who ' 
was arrested, implicated one o f I 
the guards, who also confessed ] 
when confronted with the confes- 
tion. He led police to his home 
where all but a few dollars o f the 
money was found buried in a tin 
can in his back yard.

Finns Getting Arms 
From United States

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. —  
Washington sources revealed to
day that Finland was receiving 
ammunition from orders placed in 
the United States, including one 
for 50,000,000 rifle cartridges.

Soil Conservation  
Funds A dvocated

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— The
house appropriation* committee ----- „B P i------------ P *
today added $60,000,000 to pro- Coleman, Brownwood, Comanche.

Show Boosters Are 
Visitors In City

A group o f 37 stockmen and 
civic boosters o f Mineral Wells 
stopped here this morning on a 
good will trip advertising the Palo 
Pinto County Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, to be staged at Mineral 
Wells on March 1, 2 and 3.

While here the good will trip
pers put on a short entertainment, 
including a song by Miss Loraine 
Miles, singer with Jack Amlung’s 
orchestra, and short talks inviting 
local people to visit the show.

The group was led by Orval 
Shore, president o f  the Mineral 
Wells Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, sponsors o f the good will 
trip.

The route taken by the delega
tion included stops at Strawn. 
Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Abilen

Valley Cotton Farm s 
Throw n For Loss 

By M any Factors
By United Press

McALLEN, Tex.— Lower Rio 
Grande Valley cotton farmers, 
who for the last 30 years have 
annually produced the world’s 
first bale o f new cotton— cotton 
grown in that year from new 
plantings— were practically out of 
the first bale race for 1940 today.

It took a combination o f the 
cotton pink bollworm, a long 
drouth, high winds and unseason
able, uncertain temperatures to 
throw them for a loss.

In recent years, however, since 
cotton exchanges at major cotton 
centers o f  Texas stopped their 
practice o f auctioning the first 
bale each year at bir premiums 
for the grower, the first bale race 
had lost much of its glamor and 
speed, but there were still a few 
growers who yielded to the thrill 
o f pitting their agricultural skill 
and cotton-growing knowledge 
against their neighbors.

There was little to thrill valley 
cotton farmers this week, how
ever, when the first cotton plant
ings were permitted under pink 
bollworm regulations. Not only 
must the cotton be planted on or 
after February 20, but it must b- 
harvested and the fields cleaned 
of every harboring, stem for the 
dread pink bollworm as soon as 
possible after the crop is o ff. No 
cotton planting will be permitted 
after April 1.

All but three o f  the thousands 
of farmers who annually raise cot
ton on 300,000 to 350,000 acres 
o f land in the Valley were con
vinced that the federal govern
ment's stringent regulations con
cerning pink bollworm eradication 
work was the thing to do. These 
three planted their cotton regard
less o f the planting regulations, 
but last week plowed up their 
growing crop and will not replant 
until later.

It was generally reported, how
ever that Valley cotton growers, 
their eye* cocked on the freakish 
weather o f  early 1940, had decid
ed against any immediate rush to 
plant cotton. There was frank ex
pression in some sections that 
rainfall had been so scarce that 
cotton planted prior to a heavy 
rain might not even grow. ,

In Cameron County, Frank G. 
i Bunnoman, county agricultural 

agent, reported that farmers did 
not plan general cotton planting 
until around March 1 because o f 
weather conditions.

Propration Ruling 
Will Be Appealed

AUSTIN, Feb. 26.— The Texas 
Railroad Commission announced 
today it was preparing to appeal 
to the United States Supreme 
Court a ruling by a federal court 
that the oil proration schedules 
for East Texas were invalid.

Members o f the commission in- I 
dicated that they would not sub
mit to the court's decision with
out an appea 1 to the country’s 
highest tribunal.

H E L S IN K I, F eb. 26___T he
F inns adm itted  today  that tha 
fo r t  at K oiv isto  had been 'sb a a - 
d o n e d ”  to  Russians en d  that 
troop s had retrea ted  to  new p o 
sitions b e fo r e  V iipuri.

Heavy snow along the Manner- 
heim line apparently had slowed 
the Russian advance down, with 
only occasional artillery fire and 
airplane raids reported. Center of 
the chief activity seemed to have 
shifted from in front o f the Vii- 
puri sector to the eastern end of 
the line, where several minor at
tacks were reported.

The Finns still were holding oat 
at Viipuri and at Koivista, though 
all the civilian population had 
been evacuated for  several days, 
in preparation for  Russia's boast
ed attacks o f  last Friday, in which 
they hoped to crack the Manncr- 
heim Line.

Sweden, Norway and Denmark, 
meantime, reaffirmed their neu
trality and tension eased some
what in the Rumanian sector of 
the Balkans.

From Moscow it was reported
that not only the fort at Kiovista, 
but the towns o f Tiurinsaari and 
Piisaari had been captured, along 
with 12 heavy coastal towers and 
guns.

Across Lake Ladoga the Finns 
reported that their forces had 
fought a successful defensive bat
tle and that Finnish artillery had
defeated the Russians near Aitta-
joki. ,

O’Daniel Scored by 
Sadler and Bumey

Cow Hands Get 
Readv for Stock ij

Show at Fort Worth!

e. .* ;  i

t o .

Bruce Hobbs, 19-year-old jockey 
who two years ago rode the Am
erican horse Battleship to victory 
in the Grand National, ha> given 
up his silks for khaki. Hobbs is 
now a trooper in a Yeomanry bat
talion “ somewhere”  in England.

Craft Shop Will 
Open March 4th

Mrs. Winnie R. Grady, supervis
or o f the Eastland W PA recrea
tion project, has announced that 
formal opening o f the craft show 
in Safety Haven quarters at the 
Eastland National Bank building 
has been set for  Monday night, 
March 4.

The time o f the formal opening 
was set to begin at 7 p. m.

Demonstrations in woodcraft, 
leahercraft, basketry and jewelry 
craft will be given the night of 
the formal opening. The crafts 
are to be taught regularly.

At 8:30 a program will be held 
which will include an address of 
welcome by Mayor C. W. H off
mann. a song by Mrs. P. L. Cross- 
ley and a song and dance by Dor
othy and Heidi Throne.

vide for soil conservation and for 
extra guards for the president. In 
reporting a deficiency appropria
tion to the hoaae today.

Dublin, Stephcnville, Granbury. 
Crecson and Weatherford. The

I noon stop for lunch was made at 
Colemajj.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—  Cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday, with intermittent 
rain tonight and in North portion 
Tuesday. Little change in temper
ature.

Three Communists 
Arrested A t  O ttaw a

OTTAWA, Canada, Feb. 26—  
A soldier, a  government employe 
and a reporter on a-banned news
paper were today arrested on 
charges q f distributing communist 
propaganda, alleged to have been 
sent out from Moscow. It was 
claimed that the three were work
ing on direct orders from Russia.

Bj \  nits.! Press
FORT WORTH. Tex—  Top, 

hand from the cattle and sheep ! 
country are getting ready to draw | 
their pay early next month fo r ] 
their annual trip to the South- ] 
western Exposition and Fat Stock ' 
Show here.

Most o f the workers in Texas’ ; 
great livestock industry who come | 
to the show will be mere specta- 
tors, although scores o f them will I 
participate as rodeo contestants, i 
handlers o f  show stock, or in the 
sheep-shearing contest. But for j 
Southwesterners the Fat Stock r 
Show remains a principal spring 1 
meeting place for  “ the trade.”

More than 300.000 visitors are 
expected for  the March 8-17 event, 
the most in the show’s 44-year his
tory. Secretary-Manager John B. 
Davis said that “ the outlook is the 
best I have ever seen.”

The rodeo, given twice daily 
under the direction o f Verne El
liott, is still the star attraction. It 
will have one important new feat
ure— the first sheep-shearing con
test ever held to decide the Texas 
championship.

Eight real “ ranch girls” , whose 
fathers are prominent in the live
stock industry (some o f the girls 
own herds themselves), will help 
“ glamourize’ ’ the 1940 rodeo.

Director Elliott announced that 
100 bucking horse* are ready for 
the contests and that 100 Brahma 
calves had been obtained for  use 
in roping contests. Other less 
fierce breeds o f  calves have been 
used heretofore.

In the divisions devoted to im
provement of the breed of live- [ 
stock and poultry, entries indicate 
the largest representation in the 
show’s history. More than 1,600 i 
rattle, horses, sheep, goats and : 
hogs will be displayed.

A special attraction in this de- i 
partment is the new beef cattle j 
breeding class prizes for  H igh-! 
land Hereford*, a hardy strain de
veloped in far West Texas. Early j 
entries were from the herds o f W. i 
W. Smith, W. T. Jones, and Smith, 
Brothers, all o f  Marfa, Texas.

Through local chambers o f  com
merce, several Texas towns plan 
to observe “ days in honor o f  their 
citizens attending the show.” 
Eastland will present a home-tal
ent program here on March 15, 
Brownwood on March 16, Cole
man, Waco and other cities on 
other days.

AUSTIN, Feb. 26— Railroad 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler today 
called Governor O'Daniel a “ pro
fessional promoter”  as the gov
ernor’s o ffice  said that O’Daniel 
had no statement regarding pur
ported $75,000 o ffer  to conduct a 
food company’s radio show.

Sadler criticized O ’Daniel’s re
fusal to call a special session of 
the legislature to draft oil legisla
tion. State Representative Weldon 
Burney o f  Evanl, advocate of 
higher truck load limit, scoffed at 
O'Daniel as a “ recent”  advocate 
o f load increase and said he re
fused to help get the limit raised 
at the last session o f the legisla
ture.

Representatives Of 
United States Talk 
With Italian Heads
ROME ROME, Italy, Feb. 26. 

— President Roosevelt’s inquiry 
into conditions in war-tom Eu
rope was underway today with 
Undersecretary Sumner Welles 
conferring with officials o f  the 
Italian government in Rome.

He prepares to leave Rome in 
time to reach Berlin for a confer
ence there by Tuesday night.

Myron C. Taylor, ambassador 
without portfolio to the Vatican, 
to confer on peace plans, also be
gan hi* work with the conference 
with the Vatican secretary of 
state.

Hull Urges Trade 
Extension Today

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26— Sec
retary o f State Cordell Hull today 
urged before a house committee 
that hi* reciprocal trade agree
ments be continued for three 
years. He blamed tariffe for the 
depression.

Observers believed that the 
trade agreement measure would 
be voted upon favorably, and even 
republicans ex  preneed little doubt 
that it would be passed in both 
the bouse and senate.

A British Warship 
Sinks Submarine

J.ONPON, Feb. 26— A Brtttah 
warship was believed today to 
have destroyed a German subma
rine, which last Tuesday sank the 
5,000-ton British steamer Loch 
maddy, with a  loan o f  

The Swedli 
3,840 tons, was i

o f  I t ]
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Arnold Wanted More
Official recognition, of a sort, was given Thuiman Ar

nold's sweeping campaign into illegal combines among 
contractors and unionists in the building trades when the 
House appropriations committee praised the assistant at
torney-general for his work.

The committee acknowledged the obvious fact that 
Mr. Arnold’s drive against building trusts has already sav
ed the country considerable sums and predicted that con
tinuation of the drive will mean “savings of hundreds of 
millions of dollars to the consuming public.”

And after this charming eulogv. the committee prompt
ly cut off something like #50.000 from Mr. Arnold’s ap
propriations request, althougn the sum allocated was 
841,000 more than original budget estimates.

The committee knows it is true that building costs for 
the small home owner will fall substantially if Mr. Arnod 
•an continue and oro a d e n  his campaign. Billions of United 
States dollars have been spent far more carelessly than 
Mr. Arnold is spending his comparatively small allotment. 
It would have been better to give the assistant attorney- 
general what he needs and let him return it a hundredfold 
by reducing building costs.
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Th e perfect blend o l 
the world’s best cigarette to 
baccos in Chesterfield gives yoi 
the two things you want am 
look for in a cigarette . . .  Rea 
Mildness and Better Taste.

Then, if you add that 
Chesterfields are far cooler, 
you know you have a ciga
rette that really satisfies.
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How True, Mr. Green
Between sessions of the A F. of L. executive council 

in Miami, Fla., President William Green found time to ad
dress an audience at the local Tamiami Temple Methodist 
church.

Mr. G reen compared conditions in totalitarian coun
tries with American democracy. “ Never has there been a 
contrast more startling and convincing,” ho raid “ Never 
have the American people been afforded a more effective 
lesson in government.

“To make American democracy work, however, we 
must have more unity of thought and unity of action—  
that is the need of our time."

Yes, indeed Mr. Green. When would it be convenient 
for you to talk this matter over with John L. Lewis?

surprisingly pleasant, :f  you will 
regard these drivers with the 
M.me inlulgcncc you .do a selfish 
and illmannered boy.

Lover in Chains 
Ends Up in Irons

Safety Hints of 
Oil Belt Safety  
Council Officers | HOUSEWIVES—

If you must keep poisons in the 
house, he sure the medicire cabi
net is out of the leueh o f ehildren.

The bottle-, should he plainly 
label* d. because even adult, make 
mistakes. Ai d the Oil Belt Safe
ty Council suggests that pins 
should be stuck in the cork o f the 
Lottie to eliminate the danger o f 
mistaking it at night.

Automobile drivers .your qu>— 
tion for today from the Oil Belt 
Safety Council is this:

How much differen -e sloes ice 
on the p«ven*er.: make in the
distance needed to stop your 
*ar at 20 mile.- an hour?

Well, that is .» pretty to'iyh 
one, hot a good driver should 
know the answer. Driving at 20 
miles an nour on <iry i avement, 
it takes the average driver 41 feet 
to stop. But on glare ice the same 
driver could not stop in less than 
1 5*» feet! Even with chains on all 
four wheels it takes 73 feet to 
stop on glare ice!
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..o-Go'4- ’'"The war has brought out one thing of importance 

Aryan blood spills just as easily as any other kind.
“ Conte on and get in! There’s 

always room for one m ote!’’ 
You’ve heard just such an invita

tion ns that, haven’t you? Per
haps you've said the same thing 
yourself as you started to drive 
to the beach or home from a 
dance. A car should not carry 
more persons than it is designed 
for, the Oil Belt Safety Council 
warns. Too many passengers 
crowd the driver. And an over
loaded car handles differently. 
Overloading was believed to be 
the cause of a recent accident in 
which se\en occupants of a car 
were kil'ed. Don’t let the same 
thing happen to you.

If Roosevelt really wants a third term. Problem Child 
Elliott will have to be called in and told not to speak to 
atrangers.

Funny thing au«ut congressional economy. Everything 
is being cut, but when it’s all over, it will still add up to 
the same old deficit.

Monthlies—
Here's a safety hint from the 

Oil Belt Safety Council:
Don’t let your children play in 

the laundry on wu.-h day. Burns 
from steam and scalding water 
can be just as fatal as bums 
from flames.

New York and Newark are arguing over their airports 
Seems the air isn't big enough to accommodate both cities

Germany’s steel output has gained, probably because 
of increased demand for bullet-proof vests am.mg Nazi 
higher-ups. Are you one o f those motorists 

with a big-shot complex?
When you’re arrested or given 

a ticket for a traffic violation, do 
you yelp loud and long, threaten 
to get the officer’s job, call up 
your political friends and try to 
get the ticket fixed?

If you do these things, then you 
are a big-shot only to yourself. 
To everyone else you are a men
ace, undermining the laws that 
were made to protect you, not 
persecute you.

This mes'age is from the Oil 
Belt Safety Council.

Here's your question for today, 
Mr. Motorist. Suppose you have 
the right o f way at a corner, but 
another car is 'peeding toward you 
tn the side street. Will the other 

(car stop? Will you try to beat it 
across? What will you do?

Of course, the answer to that 
one is easy. The Oil Belt Safety 
Councii points out that a good

PROVERB MAKER
■ORIZOMTAL 
1 American 

of Colonial

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Really a slave of love was Mel- 
vm Mueller, 30, part timo 
p acher of St. Louis, Mo., who 
climaxed a 12-year courtship o f 
Miss Edith Perkins by chaining 
himself to a tree near her home 
for three days. Arrested, he 
wont on hunger strike and re- 
Iu.-ed to eat until Miss Perkins 

would bring him food.

stove (pL). I
17 Baking (Jish.l
19 Since
20 Acts of 1 

becoming I 
surety.

22 Biology terrru
23 Sloths.
25 To embellish,
27 Mister.
28 Musical note.
29 He conducted

experiments 
with ------ .

31 Climbing 
shrub.

34 Nominal 
value

36 Family.
37 Defacing.
42 Group of

eight.
44 Jockey
44 Large room
48 Wings.
50 Pussy.
52 Note In

Guido's scale
54 Like.
55 Ream.
56 Form of ‘‘a.’*

Loprrialif t*4t 
Li c .ftt Ic Mrs 

Tout u> Co,The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette

author.
; U  Constellation. 
113 Pottage.
!lS  No. 
f 16 Torpid.
1 16 Age. 
j 16 160 square 

rods (pi ).
» «  Dry. 
f 23 Epochs, 
i 34 Go on 
| (music)
! 36 Liveliness, 
i 29 Measure 
*30 To redact.
I 33 Unoccented 

pert of foot.
! 33 To revolve.
' 36 Romances 
. 27 Steaks 

|8 Attempt.
' 36 Neuter 
I pronoun.

40 Portuguese 
money.

restocking program and feel 
his money has been wasted. < 
ers fo  rthese bird* should be n 
at once and each order shoul* 
accompanied with a certi 
check or money order payabl, 
the Game, Fish and Oyster C 
mission, Austin, Texas. In.spec 
o f the area will be made a 
such order is placed with

W IL D  LIFE
Ancient Warrior 

Fights for Finns
How can a water pipe cause a 

fire?
That’s easy, says the Oil Belt 

Safety Council. Water pipes often 
freeze in winter, and home owners 
still engage in the hazardous 
practice o f  trying to thaw them 
out with an open flame.

Wrap the frozen section with 
rags and pour hot water on them, 
ft ’s just as easy— and a lot safer.

BY JOHN R. WOOD 
State Gama Warden

Quail May Be Purchased
For the past several years the 

Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission has cooperated withj 
Texas sportsmen and their clubs I 
who were interested in purchasing' 
quail to stock certain Areas that D a l l a s  N e W t p f t p C T  
have a low quail population. There I M r  •* I n  C Otl
Viovti hpon nhfuit 90 000 trannnd **  • I D  Vr”

HOUSEWIVES-—
If grease or fat catches fire on 

the stove, don’t attempt to put it 
out with water, the Oil Belt Safety 
Council says. Water will cause the 
hot grease to splatter on your 
arms.

Baking »oda or salt will extin
guish a small flame. If the fire

41 Onward.
42 Unit.
43 Railroad.
45 Therefore.
46 Maple shrub.
47 Long inlet.
49 Horny plgtes 
SI Wastes time. 
53 Kind of

vinegar.
56 To temper 
87 He was also 

a — — or 
diplomat.

SS Eminent.

VERTICAL
2 Hastened.
3 Surface 

measure.
4 To tell.
5 Pound.
6 Fury.
7 Water 

wheels.
8 Plural 

pronoun.
9 To exasperate

10 Sailors.
11 Orb.
14 South

America.

Eddie Barr and Bobby Ci 
bell, members o f the edit 
staff o f the Dallas Journal, 
in Eastland and Hanger Moi 
gathering material for a seric 
oil stories.

%  U. S. Major Botes 

R  Secondary Bases 

A  Outlying Posts 

^  Japanese Bases

ALASKA FLEETS IN THE PACIFIC
Japan ......... 1,170,000 tons
U S............. 962,550 tons
(Includes U. 9. Pacific float. 
Asutic and Csnel Zone vessels) W arm er W eath er 1 

In Moat O f  SiKiska I. ^  Dutch Harbor
CANADA

Japanese
primary
defense

sona

Warmer weather was for 
for most o f Texas Tuesday, 
rains being predicted for toi 
in the southern part of East 
as and for  North and Central 
as Tuesday.

UNITED5S,A'U. S. primary

ii.k jiu .im.n n MKiuna. Inis 
?ri/aitvj warrior from juiu it 

muiteieo mtc rtghiine rants.Pacific float will 
bald air, surface, 
tub maneuvers in 
this area in April

U S. has choice at three 
sea frontiers in Pacific: 

Philippines, Guam or Hawaii; 
base chosen as defense limit 
mutt be made impregnable

threatens to spread beyond the 
pan or stove top, throw earth oi* 
sand on the burning grease. Above 
all, don’t lose your head and grab 
u hot pan or skillet with your bare 
hand. Use a pan bolder.

Bcsie of Miles at Couetor |

Probli m o f the Pacific Ocean rests in the tap o f  C ingress as it debates iner. ared appropriations for 
nore ^warships and enlarged fortification* for U. S. defense on the western sea. Here's how the ques

tion sums u i on paper.

RELIEVE Pains o<

D E M A N D  Q t N U I N f

B a y e r  A s p i r i i
N O W  O N t r  S '"  
l ' A T A B U T  ~

f
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By H am linA L L E Y  O O P
BRUCICATTONV
IN WASHINGTON

• SERIAL STORY
WE'VE SURE HAD I V  
OUC.SELVES A  )
T IM E  T H IS  TRIP, ) «
^  EH? — 1  1

J  VEH, WHAT 1 
\) ( WITH O N E-EYrD  

i I G IA N TS  AM D 
. WHIRLPOOLS

r  YOU PUT OM T O  \ v-ODGEC. A S  I  
R EA CH  T H E  SiRENS' ( »f O U G H T / / - 

^ ------- vW l_ ISLE / -v  , -------

$15 A WEEK BY LOUISE HOLMES
BV BRICE C AlIO.-V

KKA SlafT I orrt-upoadrai
WASHINGTON — Back of the 
** fight over Communism in the 
\mencan Youth Congress there 

ii ai an attempt to establish a new 
\mencan youth movement on a 
i reader and much more conserva- 
•ive bases.

Murray Plainer, the young 
New Yorker who came to town 
and led the fight to drive Com
munists out of the Congress, waa 
really seeking far more than a 
simple "purge”  of the organi
sation.
What he had in mind was a 

Youth Congress which would con
tain no Communists or “ fellow 
travelers," but which would con
tain such groups as the Boy Scouts 
jnd the Catholic youth groups, 
and which would enjoy the sup
port of the American Legion and 
substantial business interests.

Il'M 'l I t l l l l l  Ann sera Itf boy 
nrross lh<- alter wrlllna a teller, decider r la Ike “ l.nnrly" of Ike 
nd. I -la ted. ake gara to Ike O s ier...... ....Idea her dreaa. She la
Ikrlllrd with Ikr proapret of ineet- 
■ aa "l.onelj” oa Nalurdar-

CHAPTER V
rpHE following morning Ann 
A stopped at the postofflce and 

was handed a Utter. She went to 
a desk and slit the envelope, not
ing that the stationery was of nice 
quality, that the handwriting, al
though a bit stilted, was mascu
line and honest looking.

Lonely had written, “ My Dear 
Miss Smith: Yours of the third 
inst., received and contents noted. 
In reply will suggest. that you 
name a meeting place. At said 
meeting will you please wear a 
white flower for means o f identi
fication? I will do the same. Re
spectfully yours, K295.”

Ann read the letter again, her 
excitement a little dashed. It was 
so lacking in the saving grace of 
hutnor, so utterly without person
ality. She crushed it in her bag 
and, more disappointed than she 
would admit even to herself, went 
on to the re-making of hats.

Ann experienced several reac
tionary moods that morning. The 
first was indignation at herself for 
having been a poor fool, the sec
ond an ini 11nation to laugh at 
"Yours of the third inst.,”  and the 
last a dcfii :te let-down of spirit. 
It was inr.edible that the little 
episode h. J meant so much in her 
uneventful life.

On t e heels of disappointment 
came reason. After all, what had 
she e:.pected? What, if anything, 
was wrong with the dignified let
ter? Wasn't it proof that the 
writer was a gentleman? Would 
not a flippant answer have been 
offensive?

At noon she obtained stationery 
from the matron In a department 
store lounge and wrote a letter to 
K295. It was as brief and to the 
point as his had been.

"My Dear K295: If satisfactory 
to you I will meet you in front of 
the Blashfleld painting in the foyer 
of w e pumic library at 7 on Sat
urday evening. I will wear a white 
gardenia. Sincerely. Ann Smith."

Arriving at the shop, Ann I 
turned this way and that before 
Mrs. Pringle's admiring eyes. Ad
miring eyes had followed her on 
the El and in the street. Her 
bronze hair shone, the soft curls 
clung lovingly to her white neck. 
Rich color dyed her cheeks, her 
mouth was poppy red. She walked 
and stood with the assured confi
dence of looking her best.

"How do you like it, Mrs. Prin
gle?” she asked, shining eyed.

“ Hm-m." Mrs. Pringle’s dull 
eyes were slightly envious as she 
regarded Ann’s slim hips and 
stylishly broad shoulders, her flat 
little w a i s t l i n e  and sweetly 
rounded breast. “ Well, I must say 
you did ail right, Ann,”  she said. 
"You could give that Irene Tem
ple hces and spades and still win 
by a length. Too bad you ain’t go
ing to a cocktail party out on the 
North Side.”

Ann, who had not again men
tioned newspaper personals to 
Mrs. Pringle, smiled radiantly. "I 
think I'll see a show tonight,”  she 
fibbed, "just to celebrate.”

She busied herself with a shape
less mass of felt and the pendulum 
of her emotions began to swing 
again. As the day advanced, it 
swung faster and faster. By the 
time Mrs. Pringle hurried away 
shortly before closing time to do 
her Sunday marketing, Ann was 
a prickly bundle of nerves and 
thwarted impulses. At 6, half mad 
with indecision, she tremblingly 
smoothed cold cream on her face, 
removed it with a sweet smelling 
pad, and applied powder. Her 
cheeks burned hotly, the use of a 
lipstick would have been sacrilege.

Ann took the gardenia from a 
glass where it had reposed since 
noon and pinned it to her lapel. 
She adjusted the smart little hat. 
Suddenly she was crying.

"I can’t do it,”  she sobbed furi
ously. "Dam it all—what’s the 
matter with me? I'm a coward. 
I’ve put on the brakes for so long 
that I can’t let go.”

Removing the gardenia, she 
threw it on the work table. An
grily she snatched the hat from 
her head. "I won't go a step,”  she 
muttered fiercely. “ I absolutely 
refuse to make a fool of myself. 
I’ ll drop the whole crazy business 
and forget it. For the rest of 
my life 111 just—just twirl my 
thumbs.”

Her chin wobbled and her voice 
shook. "For fun and excitement. 
I’ll look across the alley at that 
young man. When I want to be 
really hilarious I'll go to the Cen
ter and make a dress that no one 
will ever see.”  She sat down, 
burying her head on a bent arm. 
"Maybe—when I'm old—I won’t 
care,” she sobbed.

^ F T E R  a while Ann lilted hi 
head and stared about th 

cluttered room. This and anothe 
room, not quite so cluttered but 
no more beautiful, were her life. 
She had no one, not a single per
son of her own. All her life would 
be like this. Again she wept. Then, 
out of emotional chaos, she re
membered that another person 
Just like herself, so lonely that hr 
had flung his desperation to the 
four winds, would wait in front ol l 
the Blashfleld painting at the 
public library.

Ann again applied a scented pat 
to her face. She put on fresh j 
powder. She pulled the little ha' j 
to just the right angle. Examin
ing the gardenia for signs of t 
bruise, she firmly pinned it to her 
lapel.

She had decided upon a course 
She'd locate herself in the reading 
room where she could view the 
Blashfleld painting without being 
seen. When K295 appeared she 
would be able to make a snap 
judgment as to his possibilities. If 
necessary, she could dispose of 
the gardenia and thus obviate a 
difficult situation. The plan was | 
not exactly fair, it definitely put I 
K295 at a disadvantage, but it was 
a protective measure and Ann 
prepared to act upon it.

Ann ordered an egg salad sane1 I 
wich—there was no tax on a 10- j 
cent sandwich— in a drug stort ; 
near the shop. She noticed thi i 
waitresses and the cashier. How 
much did they make? Were they, 
too, scrimping and saving within : 
the confines of a budget? Perhap 
some of them lived with their , 
families. Would $15 a week go I 
farther or less far if you had a I 
family? That, she supposed, would I 
depend upon the earning power of j 
the family.

The waitresses laughed and j 
joked among themselves and Ann 

1 them. Friends. Did they I 
appreciate what it meant to have | 
friends? She heard one girl tell | 
another that her boy 'friend had 
been given a raise— $18 a week 
now. The girl spoke proudly, her 
eyes shone. Dividing her happi- j 
ness made it seem more real, more 1 
precious. I

As she left the drug store she 
heard a bus boy whistle. “ Class," 
he said, obviously referring to her. j 
“ I wish someone would tell me 
where dames find the swag to 
dress like that.”

Fortified by the obscure compli
ment, Ann wandered slowly along 1 
State street to Randolph. Turn- J 
ing here, she went on to Wabash, j 
Her knees shook as she went into 
the library.

(To Be Continued)

representative o f  all American 
youth and make a real effort to 
solve youth’s problems instead of 
simply trying to u n d e r m i n e  
youth’e confidence in our insti
tution*. I hope it can be a genu
inely representative group.”
SHIES AWAY 
FROM l '.  6. SUBSIDIES
A N ’ E often-overlooked item in 

the whole Youth Congress 
argument is the federal youth-aid 
program demanded by the Con
gress, and presently embodied in 
the bill recently introduced by 
Senator Murray of Montana.

This bill would set up a new 
National Youth Administration, 
would guarantee public works 
jobs to all unemployed youth (at 
minimum wages of $12.50 a week) 
•nd would provide for an elabo
rate system o f educational aids—  
all at a cost of around $500,000,- 
000 a year.

Plavner remarks that this pro
gram is just too expensive to be 
practical right now, and looks 
forward to a Youth Congress 
which would be enough in the 
goad graces of business and in- 
diagrial leaders to be able to work 
out re-employment programs in i 
industry without government sub-

A M D  m o w , J u s t  t o  
C E L E B R A TE . O U R  
H O M E  -  GO ING, LETS  
HAVE A  ROUMID 

T  O F  C IG A R S  y

/  HMaa !  IT S E E M S ^ — , 
T H A T  SW IM  YOU T O O  1C 
D ID M 'T  D O  T H E S E  r 
C IG A R S  A K jyG O O O / /

J WHV, S  
D O C T O R  
BROW SOM.

GETS BACKING ,
IN YOUTH FIGHT
OLAVNER did not make his fight
*  txm ore nnci innnriuH f rnn laneaas an unsupported free lance.
For some years he has worked for 
Victor Ridder, New York pub
lisher and former WPA admin
istrator in New York, as a writer 
and advertising representative. On 
his arrival in Washington, he is
sued a long statement denouncing 
the Youth Congress's record in re
gard to Communism—a statement 
signed by Ridder and a number of 
prominent citizens.

Plavner did not have definite, 
binding promises of adherence or 
support from the groups which he 
hoped to see given dominant 
places in the Youth Congress; 
but he was in intimate touch with 
people who are highly important 
in those groups.

Ridder, for instance, is a direc
tor both of the Boy Scouts and of 
Catholic Youth, as well as o f the 
Boys’ Clubs of America. Homer L. 
ChaiUaux, another signer of the 
statement Plavner issued, directs 
lb* Legion's National American- | sidles.

T. M REG. IJ. S. PAT. OFF 
COPR 1940 BV NFS SERVICE IWC

M O U N T )
!DA, J y '----------
E H ?  y  YCZZlR , \  

" y r — 7  U L Y S S E S - 
( TH ER E'S  MO ■ l V D O U B T r-

f i f l r  t  o f  it /  /

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

SATURDAY came face to face 
with itself on the calendar at 

last. As there would not be time 
to return to ier room after 5 
o’clock. Ann dressed lor the great 
event early in the morning. The 
new frock was a triumph. The 
skirt was short and flaring, the 
little jacket tight ancf well fitting 
The pancake hat was vastly be
coming. the scarf and gloves 
added a dashing touch.

'  B Y  T A K IN G  t h e  t r a i l  t h r u  
T H E  PASS, T H E M  FOLLOW  IMG 
k. T H E  R IV ER , YOU S H O U LD  
\  R E A C H  T H E  S I T E  O F  T H E

1 V /  CITY IM A  F E W  _____
D A Y S ,_____7

RED RYDER By Hamlin
R Y D K R TtiO’v E  ”\  / I ’ LL STAKE h\Y U F E  ON Th E iR. RETO RT, BOSS •' 
iOT SOHE-1WIM’ . \ NOW —  X VJAMT ID  ‘S EE. HOW TR A V IS  
jP  TO R E  SLEEVE f |V E S C A P E D  FROTV THAT LO C K ED  G R A IN  9'N

OCEANO<3RAPHEftS
s a c v :

C A T A L I N A
I S L A N D

AAAV  b e  a b o u t
3 0  /m/l l /o /v  v e ^ e sSafe Drivers To 

Receive Awards of 
Engraved Watches

F R E C K L E S  and H>’ S F R IE N D S -

W E  H EA R D  A L L  ABO U T Y O U  FROM
S e r g e a n t  o a v i s  im  s h a o y s i d e  , s o
W E V E  S O R T O F  EXPECTEO YO U > J U S T  

___ _ TU R N  AR O UND AN D GO B A CK I

TLLSA, Okla.— For the pur
pose o f recognizing supervisors 
and drivers o f automobiles and 
trucks who have the best safety 
records in each o f the four main 
divisions o f the oil industry— pro
duction, pipe line, refining and 
marketing— and to emphasize to 
the public the safety records of 
the petroleum industry, the 1910 
International Petroleum Exposi
tion will award twelve engraved 
gold watches on the basis o f acci
dent-free records o f individuals, 
according to W. H. Boggess, chair
man o f the Safety Committee for 
the May 18 to 25 Tulsa oil show.

Boggess is superintendent o f Four prizes are to be awarded 
Safety for the Sinclair Prairie Oil drivers o f  passenger cars and four 
Company at Tulsa. to drivers of company trucks with

The awards will be given in the greatest number o f  accident- 
each of the four main divisions of free miles accumulated up to and

Vales, bulldog, EngANSWER: Pug, China; Sealyham tr 
land, Pomeranian, Pomerania.L I T T L E FlE FlNDUIA B u t  t o o  casjm ^lm lp 

S = iA  B A LD  HEAD.*.-B E A V E R  •
VJMA1 ARE TOO 
L jbO IN ’ HERE J . including December 31, 1939—

the basis o f  the awards.
The twelve men winners will be 

recognized at the Safety banquet 
to be held May 23 by the Exposi
tion during the oil show.

Official rules'and entry forms 
may be obtained by addressing R. 
S. Huffman, Box 871, Tulsa, and 
no entries will be accepted by the 
committee after the deadline on 
April 20, 1940.

Then /■*£
KILL HUT-- 

Y o u
Be t c h u ik

-  SO (TE  UNTIE 
H\f\ AN D  HE 

T IE  tK t f
fAE SCALP Hitt/

W E  HAVE A 
Q U IE T  LITTLE
TOW N H E R E ------
MO R IO TS— -N O  
N E A R - DROWMIMGS 

—  NO F IR E S-—AMD 
m o  c i t y  Tr e e s  
T h a t  n e e d  .
. M U TILA TIN G / _-K

S o  Y O U  c a m  
j u s t  T u r n  t h e
W H E E L  OM TH A T  

J A  LOPPY A S FAR 
A S IT W ILL GO , 
A N D  STEP O N  T H E  
G AS / W E  LIKE

_  Q U I E T  /

D o  1
W E
HAVE
T O

High 4-H Honor trip to the A. & M. Short Course one acre 
at College Station.

In my Sewing Demonstration 
during the year o f 1939, I made 
for myself one mannish tailored 
suit; five dresses; a pair o f pa
jamas; one slip; and hemstitched 
a luncheon set. 1 have also help
ed the other members of my fam
ily with their sewing. A large 
standard closet was made for my 
room to properly store my clothes.
With the help of my father I made 
a hat and shoe rack which won 
first place at the county fair. I 
added twelve clothes racks to our 
closet.

Each year I have kept account 
o f  my clothing. From September 
o f 1938 to September o f 1939 the 
cost o f my clothing was $55.65. 1 
spent $30.58 on outer clothing;
$16.31 on footwear; $4.36 on ac
cessories; $2.35 on underclothing 
and sleeping garments, and $2.15 
on hearwear. Most o f these I have 
bought with my own earnings 
from my productive demonstia- 
tion.

For my productive demonstra-

/ — f GIVE /WE (  PRINCE ALBERT l  
)  FOR SPEEDIER ROLLING, 
RICHER,TASTIER SMOKING!
s BA. IS A GRAND J: 
V  VALUE!

Is Given Oldenite
Margaret Blount, assistant coun

ty home agent, announced today 
that she hag been notified that 
Verda Jean Spurlin o f  Oiden ha? 
been selected as one o f Texas’ 100 
Gold Star Club girls.

The girls were chosen on the 
basis o f their 1939 records.

In the following paragraphs 
Miss Spurlin discusses her 4-H 
ciub work:

When joining the 4-H club for 
the fourth year's work, I joined 
with the determination to do my 
best to win Gold Star Girl o f East- 
land County. „To do this I knew 
that I must complete all o f  the 
goals, and keep my work up to 
date. 1 am so happy to say that I 
won.

In my first three years work I 
had won prices at the county fair 
with many o f my entries 1 attend
ed the county achievement days; 
the 4-H encampment; rally days; 
and all the club Sondays. I have 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth and have won one

YOU W A IT / W HEN  SHAOYSIDE 
PLAYS KINGSTON N E X T FALL, JL 

B E T  YOU'LL W A N T T D  KEEP TH E
S C O R E  Q U I E T , T O O / / T H E M ’S no mesa or fumbling when you twirl up Prince 

Albert “makin'a” smokes. P A . HANDLES EASY — rolls 
up faet, neat, trim. It's “ crimp cut” ! And oh, how MILD it 
smokes. Prince Albert is the COOLER-BURNING tobacco. 
RICH TASTE, RIPE BODY, and SWELL AROMA coma 
through MELLOW, M ILD! Try Prince Albert today. It’s 
the National Joy Smoke. (Swell advice for pipe fana, too!)

Copyright. WL J  RayiioldBTWiofcoOoaipgny.Wlnrton-BKloai.II.C.

Since we have about 800 fruit 
trees o f peaches, plums, apricots, 
persimmons; and two grape vine
yards our family does lots o f can
ning. 1 know that I have done my 
part in helping with this.

1 have two older sisters who 
have been Gold Star girls. One 
won this honor in 1932 and anoth
er in 1938. I have a brother in 
second year club work and a sister 
in first year club work. They are 
working and are looking forward 
to being gold star girls and boys.

3PII1II
S I I I  I
■ Uli
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Society
“O IJT O U R  W A Y ”  — B Y  W IL L IA M S

J\Jote $
CALENDAR TONIGHT

Y. W. A., 7:3U, in the homo of 
Miss Murielle Wright.

Woman*! Day Wednesday
The monthly session o f Wo

man’s Day luncheon will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the Wo
man's Clubhouse with the Alpha 
l'elphian Club as host.

Mrs. H. H. Durham will give 
the book review for the day, re
viewing “ Immortal Kase.”

During the session the linen 
chest o f the Music Study Club will 
be given away, officials announc
ed today.

Reservations should be made not 
luter than noon Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
to Mrs. L. C. Brown, Mrs. J. Le- 
Roy Arnold and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.

B. A P. W. C. ot Meet
The business meeting o f the 

Business and Professional Wo
men's Club o f Eastland will be 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 at 
the Connellee Hotel in room 210.

Mrs. James Horton will review 
John Steinbeck’s “ Grapes of 
Wrath" at the meeting. All mem
bers were urged to be present.

Legislature to Have ALLEY O O P ---------------------
A New Scoreboard

By Fred Harmai

AUSTIN, Texas— Texas House 
o f Representatives will have a 
new scoreboard for th e. 1941
legislative easoon.

Like a parimutuel board at race 
tracks, it will be operated me
chanically, to show results.

On the board the names of the 
150 representatives appear in 

i rows. Like the old electric board | 
that has been in use in the house | 
for 18 years, it will record all 
votes, but will makp the permu- j 
nent record by perforations. The 
old board photographed the vote 
for a record.

Smaller boards on either side 
will advise members o f the status | 

I o f the voting just as the speaker 
] now is advised by a small record-1 

ing board on his desk. Whether 
this will be an advantage remains 

| to be demonstrated. It may cause 
a rush o f votes to the popular 
side or it may give a member the 
advantage o f refusing to go on 
record, if*he sees the proposition 
will be decided the way he wishes 
without his vote.

DUE TO DR. VNONMUG'S 
MOST REMARKABLE 

INVENTION O F A  
TIM F-M ACH IN E...

...ALLEY O O P  AN D OOOLA, TO 
G E T H E R  WITH THE BRILLIANT 
DR. BRONSON, FIND THEM 
S E L V E S  IN ANCIENT TROV.

FOLLOWING THE FALL 
O F THE erry, t h e y  s e t  
S A IL  WITH THE FABLED 
ULYSSES...

.. .A N D  A FTE R . EXPERIENCING 
M AN Y OF THE A D VEN TU RES THAT 
B E F E L L  TH IS GREAT GREEK. HERO 
O F  HOMER’S  O D Y S S E Y

.. . HERE THEY ARE ONCE MORE ON TROJAN 
SOIL, BUT SEVERAL DAYS’ MARCH FROM 
THE RUINED CITY AND THEIR POINT OF 
CONTACT WITH THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

D'VATHlNK. / NOT UNLESS WE 
WELL EVER V CAN GET

Early Rising Saves 
A  Preacher’s Fam ily

B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO SO O N __X MMCU.1 WT OFF.__COFW 1*40 BY NC4 SERVICE INC.

vJ9WiLUAM3
2 ’ ll*

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTKD: Housekeeper, unin
cumbered, white. Phone 60.

FOR RENT— Two rooms, unfur
nished. Will pay all utilities. Ap
ply 701 South Halbryan St.

| 6th District Institute 
Brown wood Tuesday

Tuesday morning, Feb. 27, the 
Club Institute o f the 6th District 
Texas Federation o f Women's 
Clubs, will convene in Brownwood 
at 10 o ’clock at Hotel Brownwood.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman is presi- 
! dent of the District.

CHILDRESS, Tex.— Early to I 
bed and early to rise makes a I 

, man healthy wealthy, wise, and in

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

will

SEE Mrs. Mae Harrison for com
plete copy o f certified list o f 1940 
poll tax payers o f  Eastland Coun
ty .Reasonably priced. Phone 243- 
W, Eastland.

PRIVATE COACHING for school 
children. Experienced teacher. 
Call 334-J.

WILL PAY one dollar per square 
(10 ft. x 10 ft. I for building rock 
at two inches thick delivered 
Olden.— C. H. EVERETT. Junior.

BELL HURST Chicks from pedi
greed flocks. Large English White 
Leghorns. White Giants. R. I. 
Reds. Custom hatching set every 
Monday. Bell Hurst Ranch, East- 
land, Texas.

WOULD YOU like to own your 
home with modern conveniences, 5 
acres level bottom land, all clear
ed located at edge o f Eastland city 
limits on paved road. Room for 
cows, chickens, pigs, garden, in 
fact live at home. If you have a 
good credit record and a reason
able income I have a proposition 
that will interest you. Very little 
cash required. R. F. WYNNE, 
Weat Side Lumber Co.

LET A  LOCAN MAN do your 
mattress renovating. See McCORU 
at 303 N. Dixie Street. One-day

WANTED— Large second hand 
bad. Call 601, or app!y at 

S. Daugherty.

5 lRTMENT FOR RENT, all
ltd, $3 per week. Only coup- 

i desired. 413 South Daugherty

I  NOT try my meals. During 
: 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A 

STOKES, 305 North Daugh-

Po&tic&l 
Announcements

newspaper is authorized to 
the following announce- 

o f  candidates for public 
subject to the action o f the 
tic primaries:

17th District: 
OTIS (O AT) MILLER 

Of Jones County

CLYDE S. KARKALITS

Mrs. Alex Spears o f  Cisco 
preside during the day's session 
which has for its theme “ Our Fed
eration.”  The period will open 
with song service and pledge to 
the flag.

Invocation will be given by Mrs. 
Gid Calloway o f Brownwood, fo l
lowed by welcome by Mrs. David 
Henley o f Brownwood. Respons 
by Mrs. Ma-On Altman.

Reports o f district chairmen 
will preface the round-table dis
cussion on District Objectives led 
by Mrs. Hagaman and assisted by 
Mrs. James Horton.

Greetings from Colorado City 
club will be brought by Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson.

Safety discussion will be given 
by Mrs. C. E. May o f  Ranger, fo l
lowed with a vocal selection by 
Mrs. Leta N. Shelton.

Luncheon will be served at 
12:15 with re-assembly at 1:43. 
The afternoon period opens with 
musical program by the Violin 
Trio of Daniel Baker College.

Open forum, discussion led by- 
Mrs. Greenleaf Fisk o f Abilene.

Miss Ethel Foster o f Sterling 
City will discuss the Golden Jubi
lee o f the TFWC.

Birthday- Parties will be dis
cussed by Mrs. C. H. Fee o f Cisco.

The closing address o f the day- 
will be given by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, state president of Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs.

F*OlS B U B E R T IS L A N D ,
* V -  IN T H E  A T L A N T I C  

C H C E A N  O F F  T H E  C O A S T  
O F  A A A I N E , C O N T A I N S  
A  W A 7 E R
LAXuE. . . AMD IM THE 
L A K E  A  t e e  /S /f^ C X D /C

7r< P cx^/ 7r

i/

the case o f the Rev. Rank Travis’ 
family— alive.

The wisest habit the pastor ever 
formed was that o f getting up ear
ly in the morning. He awakened 
lecently just in time to save his 
family from asphyxiation. A leak
ing gas stove which had been left 
on all night would have killed the 
family o f  four, it was estimated, 
in another hour.

W age Hour Laws T o  Ial ^  businoss men assert thilt in
Be Discussed A t  
A M eeting In Paris

A ~

lastland Personals
Miss Josephine Riek. Mrs. Virgil 

llallew of Ranger and Miss Ava 
Grindstaff o f  Desdemona were 
visitors Sunday- in Ballinger.

Miss Sybil Holder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Holder o f  Cisco 
spent the past week-end in Stan
ton. They were accompanied as 
far as Merkel by Miss Opal Husk
ey. who will return to Eastland 
after a few days visit there.

Miss Lillian Coldwell was a vis
itor in Cisco, Sunday.

• AkOHOGANY
C O 'A E S  F C O A A  W H A T  

K I N D  O F  T R E E  f t

F O R  A  F E W
E v e n i n g s

B E  PORE AND A F T E R . 
FEBG>UARV 2 &  TH , 

A A A .  F /V E  
NAKED ESV'ES 

P L A N E TS
C A M  B E  S E E M  IM 
T H E  W E S T E R N  S K X  

. V t i C , «s& ajc /s ,  
A *A «S , 7A~A AA/D

L L w r a i h s
NOW PLAYING  

James
Stewart

Margaret
Sullivan

‘ THE SHOP AROUND 
THE CORNER”

Robt. Renchley Short 
Cartoon • News

By Ijotbefl FreM
PARIS, Tex.— A meeting will 

be held in Paris soon for a round
table discussion by representatives 
o f border towns o f Texas, Oklaho
ma, Louisiana and Arkansas o f 
means of seeking congressional re
lief from asserted hardships im
posed under present application 
o f the federal wage and hour stat
ute.

The session will be sponsored by 
the East Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and will be held on a date 
to be announced within a few
days.

Complaining business men have 
i told and written the chamber that 
many lines o f business in cities 
and towns on or near state bor
ders sell merchandise to out-of- 
state customers, thus placing them 
in the “ engaged in interstate com
merce”  classification o f the feder

al! cases the business done across 
state borders comprises only a 
small part o f  their total Volume, 
whereas their entire operatirg set
up is under the stringent wage 
and hour regulations. These reg
ulations, the merchants complain, 
boost their cost o f  doing business 
and put them under a competitive 
handicap with other small city- 
merchants in similar businesses.

Is as much as the situation is 
the -ame in border towns through
out the country. General Manager 
Hubert Harrison o f the East 
Texas Chamber said that a peti-

Safety Record and  
Car Both Smashec p

I.UBBOCK, Tex.— "I guess 
just couldn’t stand prosperity, 
said Jack Douglas, vice p r e s id e n t , -he w 
and general manager o f the Sout 
Plains Automobile Club.

Recently he was awarded 
bronze plaque by the Kationa 
Safety Foundation. He had drivei 
more than 1,000,000 miles withou 
an accident.

You guessed it. Not long after 
ward, Douglas had a smashup. Hi
car ard a truck collided near Abi

tion will be drafted at the meeting lene. His machine waa badly dam 
to point out to congress the in- aged, as was his driving record, 
equalities caused by the present I -  — •
interpretation of the wage-hour j Father Coughlin stirred up more 
legislation. | attention by not speaking than he lth pay'

Harrison said it is the hope of has through most o f  1 1
the sponsors o f the meeting that 
congress will work out an amend
ment to the wage-hour law to give 
relief to businesses handicapped in
"border towns.”

his broad
casts. That might be a hint.

The Ralkans intend to mini 
their own busineas— if they car 
get used to all those people look 
ing over their shoulders.
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ANSWER: Mahogany tree, of tropical America.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

C e n t?  Clerk:
K. Y. (WP) GALLOWAY

Judges Hear Pleas 
On Conductors for 

Pullman Cars

LL I Got a raise

EMITTED SV A STARTLED 
TURTLE IS CAUSED BV THE 
E X P E L L I N O  OF BREATH

B,

Criminal D istrict A ttorn ey :
KARL CONNER. JR.

C U K L A N D *B R A N T O N
Camdssionrr Precieet No.

DAVKNPORT

_ Unites Proas
AUSTIN, Texas —  Federal 

Judges, who sat here to pass on 
a railroad commission order re
quiring conductors for Pullmrn 
car? at all times when the earn 
are being u ;ed, heaid that the 
order would require 17 1-3 more 
Pullman conductors in Texas.

They learned further that to put 
one conductor on a car operated 
at night would take not one con
ductor but a conductor and a 
quarter.

Before the judges got to study
ing what a third o f  a conductor 
or a fourth o f  a conductor wou’d 
do and what part o f  him would '>e 
utilized, it became apparent that 
Pullman company officials were 
talking cnly in terms o f man-

,  < AS* IT  M A K E S  R O O M  IN S ID E  
'T H E  S H E L L  F O R

A N D

c o n . iM o rrs u s te v ic t use.

A B O U T
ONE-THIRD OF 
ROCKy MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL. DARK.

L I E S . A B O V E  
T I A A B E R L I N E . i - n

WHO HAVE

i t o r s
IN NEED OF 

ON YOUR 
3 3

A Three Days’ 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
■  Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 

,il *<** rt*ht to the seat of thetrouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes, 

matter how many medicines you 
d™**1** to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with tha

i n i  A  VENDETTA 
WOULD O N E  B E  M O R E  i i 

A P T  TO U S E  A  1
LIBRETTO O R A  V J  i 

STILETTO /  j

ANSWER: A stiletto.

understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
oe you are to have your money back.

ys the
■ ------------' money 

CREOMULSION
hr Coughs, Chest Colds, Brooch itis

power, not actual men.
It take a man and a nuarter to 

do one night conductor's whrk 
because labor contract* require 
that a man or. night work shall 
be given relief every fifth night.

Most o f  the Pullman ears that 
are operated for short distance* 
when single Pulln.an cars arc 
taken o f fa through trail}. At Har
lingen a Pullman D dropped with 
a porter lo go to Brownsville 
while other Pullman cars with 
both porters and a conductor go 
on to Mission.

Between Ennis and Fort Worth 
a car is operated without a con-

conductor go via Dallas.
Porters who operate cars with

out a conductor get additional 
pay. All conductors are white; all 
porters, negroes. All porters on 
the non-conductor cars in Texas 
are Texas negroes. Officials say 
they are veterans picked on the 
priority list for iong satisfactory 
service.

Next to the appoval o f sectional I 
political bosses, the thing presiden- j 
tial candidates seek most these 
days is a word o f damnation from 

doctor while other car* with the John L. Lewis.

Today! ”
Good work. You had it coming. . .  But don’t 

let it slip through your fingers!

Some of that extra money you’ll save. Some 

you’ll spend —  to fix up the house, buy clothes 

you’ve needed, get things for the children. A d

vertising can help you select wisely.

This paper is full of sound, helpful buying 

counsel. Read the advertisements carefully. 

Then you’ll purchase with the foreknowledge 

that means money saved. . .  and put all your 

salary to good use!
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